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In the face of economic globalization, the sky opening up, has become an 
inevitable trend in the global aviation industry, market, capital and policy barriers are 
gradually being broken, which is both an opportunity and a challenge. The scale of 
China's civil aviation through the rapid growth in recent years has laid the world's 
great power status of civil aviation, while the low level of the market, product 
homogeneity, national aviation industry's international competitiveness has yet to be 
greatly improved. 
Looking at the world history of aviation, whether it is Singapore Airlines, British 
Airways and other industries evergreen, or JetBlue, Virgin Atlantic and other 
industries star, all based on the value of their own unique air of the forest stand in the 
world, by consumers and Sought after, and this is the concentrated expression of the 
unique value - the brand, the brand is an enterprise evergreen carrier and symbol. 
In this paper, the brand philosophy and science of advanced management tools, 
trend analysis of civil aviation and airline industry characteristics, in order to Pengda 
airlines brand building, for example, aircraft from the Pengda development strategy, 
corporate culture, internal management and marketing status of all bearing diagnosis, 
the use of three-dimensional method of market research, through questionnaires, focus 
and study a combination of data, integrated customer, market and rival the three 
dimensions of the problem and determine the brand building potential, with the value 
of the element distribution assessment tools such as market segmentation and 
positioning options, assess the situation of competing brands, learn from outstanding 
brand experience, further defined the value proposition of Pengda Airlines brand. 
According to the actual situation of internal and external brand strategy formulation 
Pengda Airlines，passenger aviation industry with the characteristics and brand 
building Pengda aviation experience，Recommendations focus on brand building in 
China Airlines characteristics, systematic, three-dimensional and all-round. Building 
















Through the practice of brand building is proposed to adapt to the future 
economic situation and their long-term direction of development of the brand-building 
proposal, China's general aviation brand for brand building as well as all the advanced 
concepts, scientific tools, methods based on information and experience to promote 
the corporate brand Construction of continuous improvement and business innovation 
for China's aviation industry, realizing the value-based brand building, and promoting 
the building of corporate brand management, continuous improvement and innovation 
for China's aviation industry and contribute to economic and social development. 
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品牌的英文单词 Brand，源出古挪威文 Brand，意思是“烧灼”。 “品牌”从字
面理解，“品”为品质，“牌”为“标志”，即为品质+标志，其核心是一组价值的承
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第一章  绪论 
 5 
使不识字的消费者能了解商店提供的产品类别。但是，对品牌管理的理论研究，
严格地说直到 1955 年由伯利 B·加德纳和西德尼 J·利维在《哈佛商业评论》上发
表《产品与品牌》一文才正式开始。品牌理论研究随着商品经济的发展而不断深
入。从 20 世纪 60 年代开始，尤其 90 年代以后，品牌理论的内涵日益丰富。① 
1、理论回顾 
品牌形象理论。20 世纪 50 年代以前，就全球而言，产品处于短缺时代，市
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